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(iLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee How to Have Red Lips!

French: Sculptor Dies,, ..

Pari, .April 6. The death of Lau-
rent Honore Marqueste, tlie sculp-
tor,. ta" announced Tuesday. M.

Mafqueste, who was born at Tou-lotfs- e

June 12, 1848, was a member
nf the French institute.

Tk lrl with red lips nd pink ehVt
my b thtnkful. for both denot healt

Poultry, asso.ciati.o.n, who .has been
in "those two counties for the last
two weeks.

"The situation looks especially
promising for an overwhelming
vote and as the primaries draw near
the people are considering more and
more the advantages of supporting
their home candidate," Mr. Scudder

' 'declared. - -

Kearney Hotel Seeks
Northwest Warrior ,

vleoroua. forceful, mainetio health, t'while It may be Impoetihle for eom

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent"
officers saying that the. meeting .wis
not called to 'discuss politics, but
for another purjjqse,, and .that Mrs,
Cleaver was the tirst to bring
politics into the meeting.

Mrs. Cleaver denies this ami says

attain owina to morbid eta tee of hxalth,

NAME SPEAKING

DATES FOR BRYAN
" ' FOR NEBRASKA

Pershing May Become

Compromise Candidate'

On Republican Ticket
'

Washington, D, C April 6. "Genr
efal . Pershing has a great many
friends in tew York and he may be
a Jcornprornise candidate. should the
republican convention get into a
tangle," declared Col. Oliver
Holmes of Manhattan in an inter-
view to newpsaper correspondents
here recently.1

"Pershing will be a very formid-
able figure in the convention," he
said, "especially if he is given a good
maioritv in Nebraska. his home

here Tuesday is centered in. the at-

tempt to elect the Woman's club
school board candidates, Miss Eliza-
beth Forster and Mrs. Catherine
Marshall, and defeat C. D. Marr,
member for the past seven years.
The contest has resulted in the first
registration of 313 women. Repub-
licans lead among them with 194.
One hundred and nine registeted as
democrats, seven as independents
and three as prohibitionists. Four
city councilmen are to be elected.

Methodist Bishop Dies;
Sherman," Tex., April 6. Bishop

Joseph S. Key of the Methodist
Episcopal church, died at his home
here Tuesday. He was born July
18, 1829, was' ordained a minister
in 1848 and has' been' a bishop since
18Rfi. He came to Texas in 1880.
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Bloclcing Plans to Get Repiib- -

IieaWopan!f Vote ! for; !

'' Bryan Starts Merry"' V'

yet vaat majority of teemingly healthy
young women and men are almont colsr-les- e,

because of a lack of red blood
When the blood ii improved and

enriched with thete red eorpueclre, the
weight incraaiei and a h dutiful tint ap-

pear on the cheek , while the lips as-u- m

a healthy red color. Many physi-
cians and beauty doe tors prescribe three-(rrs- ln

hrpo-nuela- n table which are said
to invatinbly increase tlie red blood cor-

puscle after a rourse of treatment lasti-
ng- several' months. The nervous system
and general health also improve rapidly.
Tho best apothecary shop supply this
tablet in sealed packages.

to Collect BillAgentOpens iq Scottsbluffs Wednes-

day and Concludes in

r . Grand Island Sunday,
state.- And it looks as if he will Ie-- 1

that she read tn a Ltncoln paper
the night before that the women
would "discuss candidates,", and she
was interested in knowing-wha- t they
would say that caused her to attend
the meeting and It ,was only, after
several of the women had eulogized
Mr. Brva'n and - urged that

. o-- mi ought lo sHjKf by hitftrbtj
cause he had always been a'.drjr
man," that she took 4 haftd in the
discussion and gave them, some
facts regarding"' Mr: Bryan's early
political history, when Jie' used to
say in his addresses that ''It is not
for me to say what a man should eat
or what he should drink." which re-

sulted in the meeting taking no ac-

tion favorable to Mr. Bryan. ''

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By One

Who Had It
.In the spring of'lSSJ T wai 'at-

tacked by Muscular and Inflammatory
Rheumatism. 1 suffered, a' only those
who have it know, Jorver three yearR
I tried remedy aftef remedy, and doctor,
after doctor, but Mita" .relief as I .re-
ceived was only temporary. Finally, I
fdund a remedy that, "Cured aie y,

and it has. never returned.
I have given it to a immber who vera
terribly afflicted arid even bedridden
with Rheumatism, and it effected a
cur in every case. ,

I want every sufferer ' from, any
form of rheumatic trouble to try this
marvelous healing power. Don't, aend
a cent; simply mail your name and
address and I will send it free to try.
After you have used .it .and it. has
proven itself to be that long.looked-fo- r

means of curing your rheumatism,
you may send the 'price of it, one
dollar, but understand, I do riot want
your money unless' you are perfectly
satisfied to send it. Isn't that fair I
Why suffer any longer when positive
relief is thus offered you free 7 Don't
delay. Write todaj.,

Mark H. Jackson,, Nc. E69 'F, Gur-ne- y

Bldg., Syracuse;-;-
,

j
Mr. Jackson is retponilbte. Atari staCcment trut

t Xincblii, Jeb.,vApril 6. (Special.)
Speaking' dates for William Jen-

nings ryan; this "week in Nebraska
wire v announced today by

" his
brother; Charles Bryan as follows:

Wednesday Scottsbluff at 11:30

Row..

feat Wood and Johnson decisively
in the primary election to be held
in that state. I have just come back
from a trip through the west and
north, and I found that Pershing is a
strong second choice with many re-

publicans in several states.
"The great empire state of the

union, New York, will be the big
Lincoln," April

Members" of the Lincoln branch of
the W. C. T. "U. are 'not ,at all
plcase.d "with the way'' that: Mrs." ,W.
S. Cleaver of this city blocked the
plans of Mr. Bryan to have ,tha
vvornen of the state, go. over into the
democratic primaries "and register
so they could vote, for4 riun for dele-

gate tq 'the nati&jialdetnpcrajiccon-venti'c- m.

k: ":; ;y I ";-

7$e local '"fcranc Ms-- cfome ut in
a signed statement by fhtte ..'of "its

Built Up to a
Quality --- Not

Down to a

Kearney, Neb April 6. (Special
Telegram.) The Midway hotel
management has obtained a warrant
for, the arrest of,R. A. llayden, field
man for the Northwest Warriors,
who, it is said, left the city owing
?14 at the hotel.

llayden while here secured sub-

scriptions to the Northwest Warrior
totaling about $200, but left town
when the Chamber '

pf ,' Commerce
and local American; . Legion post
failed to endorse him.

Worst Storm Since 1873

y Ties Up Fairbury Traffic
:Fairbury, Neb., April.. 6. (Spe-

cial. A 26-ho- ur bliitzatd' ended here
early yesterday morning and showed
practically the same number of
inches in snow precipitation.

The recent blizzard is the worst
experienced here since 1873, when
many lives were lost by settlers
coming' into the country. Train
schedules were ied up and all trains
were reported from six to eight
hours late over the Union Pacific
and other roads.

Domestic Science Girls
To Serve Beatrice Banquet

Beatrice, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
At the meeting of the board of

education it was decided to hold the
Orange and Black banquet April IS.
The girls of the domestic science
department will prepare and serve
the banquet. Miss Edith Ellis and
Miss Dorothy Warrick of the state
university and Miss Agnes Arenson
of Albion were elected new teachers.
The monthly report of Superintend-
ent Stoddard shows a total enroll-
ment in the city schools of 2,192.

0v:r 300 Women Entitled .

To Vote Today in Fremont
Fremont, Neb., April. 5. (Spe

QUALITY; COMBINED

0WITH STYLE
' ." " r . .. ., .

Snappy, 'yet conservative, are the footwear modes,
we offer this season or jneriv

''
-

' J::;

a. in.:" Bridgeport, z:m p. m.; Sid-

ney. 8.,
'Thursday Lexington, 1 p. m.;

Kearney, '3:30;.'Holdrege. 8.
Friday Imperial, 11:30 a. m.;

McCpok, 8 p. m,: Mr, Bryan will
also' sptak before the Southwest
Nebrask Teacher's' association at
McCook in the aiternoon.

Saturday: Hastings, 2:30 p. m.;
Grand Island, 8.-- ;

Sunaay morning', Mr. Bryan will
address a union meeting of the
churches at Grand Island, and a
similar meeting "at Hastings in the
evening. r!

With Senator Robert L. Owen of
Oklahoma, candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for governor, Mr.
Bryan has-bee- touring the west
coast, speaking in Los Angeles Sat-

urday, and in Salt Lake City yester-
day. A

Senator, Owen is. expected to ar-
rive in Nebraska, Friday, to continue
on a speaking tour with Mr. Bryan
who will arrive in Sidney from the
west Wednesday 'morning. ,

Many Applications for

Authority "to Sell Stock
Lincoln, April 5. (Special.) The

state bureau of securities received
the following applications for au-

thority to sell stock today:
Farmers Union CorOp.. Assn., Tat-ma-

..t.... t 14,900
Invader fil & Heftninj Co., Mus-

kogee, Okl 100,000
Farmers' Union Co-O- p. Assn., Sil-

ver Creek .' 45,555
Pterll Mfff. Co., Omaha 6.800
Farmers' Assn.. Pars 10.400

figure in the national conventions or
the two great political parties," said
Mr. Holmes, "and it will perhaps be,
the deciding factor in the election.
It is for this reason that the leaders
of both the great parties are hold-

ing back on expressing their prefere-
nce.- New lYork will send unin-struqt-

delegations to botii conven-
tions, Ask any big leader of either
party, who will be nominated and he
will reply with an. inte.rrogatory?
They are all guessing. Dr. Butler
and General Pershing, however, will
both receive votes from the New
York delegation." ,.

Heavy Snow Benefits Crops
In Southern Nebraska

Beatrice, Neb., April 6.? (Special,,)
Farmers report that the heavy fall

of snow here Saturday will be of
great benefit to the winter wheat
and oat crops. The. ground had be-

come , dry on top and the strong
winds of the past few weeks had.
caused considerable damage to the
wheat The snow will protect the
grain and thoroughly soak the
ground to the depth of a foot.

Antelope and Madison Hope
For Big Pershing Majorities

Central City, Neb,, April 6. Ante-
lope and Madison counties will poll
a big majority for Pershing.' accord-
ing to M. G. Scudder of this city,
secretary of the Nebraska State

it not the initial cost or purchase priceITbut the operating cost, repair service and
depreciation that determines a truck's REAL
VALVE.

Kissel Trveki are above everything else QUALITY
TRUCKS. The highest grade materials, unit and me-

chanical featurei only are employed. Which accounts for
the list of Chicago Kissel Truck owners reading like a
Blue Book of American Industry. ,

Our truck sale manager will he (lad to show it to you.

; C. J. Dutton Automotive Co.

1

County Assessors to .,

Probe Money Held in
Banks

Lincoln, April 6. T(Special.) In
an effort to get into the- assessment
bunkers'of the state the amount' of

money on deposit in state and na-

tional banks subject to assessment,
the state: board of equalization and
the department of finance are send-

ing out to county assessors a state-
ment of money on deposit in all
banks as shown by the last reports
filed with the state banking bureau.

In the reports it is., shown that
Douglas county

' has $72,781,366
which should be on the assessment
rolls now in the banks of that coun-

ty, while - Lancaster county comes
next with $21,188,809. Qther coun-
ties following with the amounts as
follows:

Dodge, $8,718,148: Gage. $7,576,-04- 1;

Custer $7,372,729; Flail $5,800,-58- 0;

Scottsbluff. $5,280,037; Adams,
$5,059,943; York, $4,285,820; Hamil-
ton, $3,388,91&2v2 'i
Another Republican Quits

Contest for Governor
Lincoln, Neb!, April .6. Secree-tar- y

of State D. M. Amsberry an-
nounced today the withdrawal, of
John H. Bachelor of Valentine as a
candidate for the republican guber-
natorial nomination at the April 20
primary.

Essentia1 Uy quality shoes;
these models combine the
ideas of master designers
with the best materials
and finest workmanship
in" a manner that assures

; maximum comfort, to the
' wearer. '. , . 2056-5- 8 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Deal
With

Dutton

You men who
know shoe

jvalues . will
appr e cite

. these -- offerings.

...
- .".

nsT-fr- tn fl.sa.i-- i "
cial.) Interest in the city election

Ol chard & Wilhelm, Omaha 775.001)

16th and Douglas

Horacek Investment Co., Omaha., iso.noo
Farmers' Union .. Comstock 16,009
Farmers' Klevator Co., Elwood..., 8,400
Hankie Joyce Hdwe. Co., Lincoln 74,600
Selway Steel Post. & Jfenos Co.,

Des Moines, la....... 100,000
Farmers' Produce Assn, Hampton 18,340
Farmers' Union Co-O- p. Assn.,

Sutherland ., 40,000
Steyenson Lbr, Corporation, Seattle 100,000
Farmers' Unign-- .Co-O- Assn.,

Thedford 13,850
Farmers' Co-O- 'Co.. 'West Point,
lw, Witt sales ravinon Assn., ue

10,000

84,500

40,000

Witt
Farmers' Un(on Stilling & Grain

Co., ..Snyder, ...
Farmers" Union Co-O- Store,

'.,COMPANY - rermira runted.
Patriot 'Motors Cq ..Lincoln $2,760,000

i 19.4-2-

20,0.00

warmers vniw -- m-js. Assn.,
Concord ,V. . . '. ti

CollinF' Rotary Safety .Kasor Co.
Chicago i ; ;

Cmaha Oen;iaI Iron Works, Om-
aha" ,

Fvans Hospital, 'Columbus
Farmers Union , Co-O- Assn.,

Mllford ..;'....Custer County Oil &r Gas Co..
V 4.530 Fistula Pay When

"i feel splendid"

"Cascarets"' act without .Griping

or Sickening you So Convenient!
"' " You waSe up" with your Head Clear,
"T Complexion .Rosy, Breath, und

Stomach Sweet No Biliousness,

Headache, Constipation, Indigestion.

A mild system of treatment that cures Piles,
Fistula and other Rectal Disease hi a short time,
without a severe surgical operation. Mo Chloro- -I iJIISfilSll"

((lOlKlJnV
2f- 'ft " :yt-.' w'kifc.form. Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A cure guaranteed In every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be said until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names' and testimoniu of mora than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. ft. TARRY OMAHA. NEBRASKA24. Bee Buildinr

tATlflrlAtglft'JrCOH

Bronen Bow . . , 50.000
Orchard & Wilhelm, Omaha 775,000
Farmers' Co-O- Births, of Rae- -

ville. Raevllle.. ; 35,000
Fntmers' ,Co'-p- Assn., Talmaga 34,900

Tvv6 Auburn, Men Held on

Charge of 'Framing Holdup
Nebraska'' City. ,Neb., April 6.

(Special.) Earl Chambers and Vir-

gil Swan, formerly of Auburn, are
licld in the county jail here on a

robbery charge preferred by Harry
Duffer of Cook. He alleges that he
met the two men in a cigar store
and was invited to accompany them
to visit girl friends and that while
on the way a "trained" holdup was
staged and Tie lost his money. Po-
lice say $11 was found in Chambers'
pocket when ,'irrcsted, a short while
;.ftcr the "holdup."

WW

N

Gipson DeLong, Syracuse
Pioneer, Dead, Aged 83 Years

Syracuse, Xcb., April 6. (Spe-
cial.) Gipson DeLong. soldier of
Syracuse and well known ' citizen,
died at his home here Monday, aged

Different from any other soda cracker small in size,
mealy, with a distinctive flavor, and slightly salted,
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS go excellently with cheese,

jm, or jelly and make wonderful peanut butter, deviled
meat and cream cheese sandwiches. 1
The name Premium is on every cracker. Sold by the
pound and in the famous In-ef-s- cal Trade Mark package.

l So years. He came here when the
city Was first laid out. He is sur
vived by his wife and two sons, Wil-
lis of Oklahoma and Frank of this
city, and three daughters, Mrs. D.
D. Seymour of Lincoln, Mrs. C. F,
Wheeler and Miss Elsie of this city.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Free Iris Plants All purchasers
of seed or nursery stock, regardless
of amount bought, will receive free
Iris plants this spring. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la. Phone 1698. Adv.ilD

iiiijiiijiMiiiMyaCs SaisjanglMMi!!' " M1UJJJ urTnr lasmsnTl The Apex Electric Washer
DOES ALL THE HARD WORKWE HAVE MOVED

From the Sun To the Moon

,x
kets and laces can be washed at the same time with
perfect safety. - In addition, the Apex is made' en-

tirely. of metal. There is no wood to rot or warp
the Apex is always clean and sanitary. It gives life-

long service.

Do not experiment it is wasted money, time and
effort. Begin this week to reap the saving made
by the Apex. It will soon pay for itself and begin
to make you a net profit each weefc. Advance-
ments in laundry rates and wages will have no con-
cern for you when you own an Apex.

Not exactly from within the
--HINSURED PAINT

;t washes and wrings the clothes electrically, and
does way with the necessity o'f'fcolririgr or rubbing.

- It does not take long, for the Apex, is swift, and
youwill be better satisfied with the appearance of

' " '"
; your clothes. .

The cost is absurdly small. It takes less than 2
cents worth of current to, do an ordinary family
"washing. The Apex is the cheapest, most indus-
trious helper you can find. It is the answer to your
washing problem.

' If you are accustomed to having your clothes ripped
through Washing arid coming outrininus buttons,
with frayed collar bands and streaky cuff edges,
you will appreciate doubly the .WQrk.of. the Apex
Electric Washer. There are no .moving parts in- -.

, side the tub, no corrugations; nothing to produce
the slightest wear or tear upon the clothes. Blan

Our easy payment plan makes it possible for all

' Hmeans longer life and absolute protection
agaiast decay. That' why Fullerton Paint is

"w fhade of such high quality products. That's
jV'iVfhy you get a written insurance policy that!

to own the Apex. It is not a case of being able
to afford it; it is a case of not affording to be with-
out it. You can see the Apex in our Electric Shop
or have a free trial in your home. Let the Apex
do your next washing and it will do all the others
to come.

:tg;iiii1tees 5 year: service with every cam
"

' v.. . .:.: '' "',? '' :".'V'"!.

kfrt ar invited to' try SILK-TON- E "The Beautiful" Flat -

H "Wll Finish, It sure will please you. SILK-TON- E dries, vith . ,

Sun to within the Moon, but from
acrosa the street of the Sun to
across the street from the Moon.

For sixteen years We have been
! '

located " at 1421 Farnam ' street
. which is across the" street from" the '.'

SUN theater Now we are located
at 1403 - Douglas Street; which is
across the street from the" MOON;
.theater.

"We are well established in our
new quarters now and will give the
same good service in the future as
in the past. :

'

Megeath Stationery Co.
I. Kahn, Pres. ... M. Kahh, Sec.

Now at 1403 Douglas St.

. ncn, dull nnish, is easy to ppJy, won't show laps on mter--i
npted work, and may be washed as clean and easy as the

'. rfi&hea from which vou pat SILK-TON- R mskc tha illa
WHOLESALE &RETAIL Douglas 8161naiuuujr iui juui uraiui s sane, liu J La uurauilliy 19 maue

lv. for yaur pocketbook's sake. ' '
; -

v . ' ,

Ii
It i

T. MULLIN PAINT COI. 313 Sv Fourteenth St. 2

"j r . ' V Retailed by '
.

.x ' V-
- .; , TS AM NEWMAN, 1 804 Farnam St; 404 S. FIFTEENTH ST.-OMAH-A


